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Dear Parents, Greetings!
Summer vacation is starting and most of the parents are
worried about how to engage their children. There are problems
of sending children out. They may fall sick due to heat and there
are security and safety risks as children are mostly the victims of
both.
Due to the above reasons and various other reasons we do
not encourage our children to go out for play or visits. Most of us
allow our kids to use gadgets for various purposes like playing
games, watching videos, listening to songs, chatting with their
friends, browsing different websites without knowing the impact
of gadget use. We think that our children are safe at home. We
should be aware of digital threats and safeguard our children from
that.
The more time children spend on smart phones, tablets
and electronic games and other hand-held devices , the more
likely they have delays in expressive speech. Children will learn to
talk and communicate through interactions with others. This is the
way they learn to communicate well. If they are not communicating they are not learning. Every one minute that your child is
spending on the screen is one minute fewer that he could speak or
learn with others. Screen time is the time your child is spending on
screen whether it’s TV or any other gadget. Screen time takes
away the time of child which he can spend by talking and communicating with other people.
Please, reduce the screen time and seek alternate activities. They may be encouraged to read books, interact with educated people, talented craftsmen, and professionals. By encouraging
them in such alternate activities you are improving their communication skills and interpersonal relationships.
One more tip which I would like to give is, please, keep the routine
of children as it is during working days. Let them have same wake
up time and bed time. No sleeping during day time is to be
allowed. This will maintain the biological clock of the children. This will keep them alert and awake after
reopening of the school.
Happy Vacation!
Regards.
Jawahar S
Senior Principal.

NOV’ 2018 – MAR’ 2019

QC My Experience

Phone : 0452 - 2429143
Email id: lakshmischool@tvslvs.com

18th
19th
21st

Jan - 2019

22nd

Annual Day
Field Trip to State Bank of India
– Class XI
Tamil Day Celebration
Field Trip to St. Mary's Church
– LKG & UKG
i) Christmas Carnival – Class I
ii) Craft Mela - Classes II & III
Alumni Meet

Feb - 2019

1st
8th
14th
16th
21st
23rd

Nov - 2018

7th
14th

1st

i) Market Project – Class IV
ii) IAYP Camp – Class X

2nd
14th

Art Mela – Classes IV & V
i) Children’s Day Celebration
ii) Art Mela – Classes II & III

22nd

Spell Cricket - Classes IV & V

4th
Inter house Declamation – Classes IX & XI
th
Value Camp – Class IX
5
th th
5 -9 Field Day - LKG
Craft Mela - Classes IV & V
11th
th
Pongal Kondattam – Class II
12
th
Star Gazing
19
rd
i) Cross Country Race - Classes IV & V
23
ii) Field Trip to Ulavar Santhai – LKG
th
LVS Brand Buzzers – Class IX
24
th
Field Trip to Azeez Paper factory and Oil factory – Class I
25
th
Republic Day Celebration / Cross Country Race
26
th
i) Field Trip to Birds Farm – UKG
29
ii) Field Trip to Varichur – Class IX
st
Inter house Debate - Classes VI - VIII
31

i) Farewell to Class XII
ii) Term Exam II – Class IX
Term Exam II – Class XI
i) Math Carnival – Class V
ii) Spic Macay
Talents Day
IAYP Camp – Class XI
Inter TVS school QC Convention

Mar-2019

Dec - 2018

News & Events

2nd

Poetry Under the Stars

th

Term Exam II –

16
18

Variety show – UKG

th

Classes VI to VIII
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Paradox
One fine day, she got down
From her Mercedes Benz
It was nothing more than

School life

A mere formality,

A school is not built with mortar and stone.

A public relations campaign,

But with love, hard work and dreams alone

“Business woman helping the poor”

My school life began with me crying like mad

As she posed for a picture

Unwilling to let go of my mother’s hand.

With the farmer,

I found myself all alone,

Amidst the paddy fields

With complete strangers on unfamiliar ground
A kind face smiled at me,

She saw a little girl

“Hello, I am your teacher” she said to me.

Brown face, black bindi

Little by little things got better,

Scented flowers and plastic bangles.
My friends circle grew, I no longer missed my mother.
Walking towards her
Years rolled by, so did the learning and fun.
Homemade lunch for a small package
Everyday a new experience,
In her tiny hands.

Complaints I have none.
In school I learnt to read and write,

The rich lady with bags under her eyes.

To calculate numbers and colour all things bright.
Competitions and camps,
Music lessons and marathon runs,
Library classes are my most favourite under the sun.
My school is my second home,
And I love being here.
Cherished memories and unforgettable moments,
In my heart I hold, that are so dear.
Thaksha Rishi - VIII B

T.Meenu Maithrayee - XI A
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Forgive

Cling, bang, boom!
Metal against man,

A blurred mass of faces and limbs,
Sweat, guilt and blood.
Rode the emperor on his regal stallion,

The Fork and the Knife

Embellished with gold and jade,
Proud arrogant eyes
As they swept across the battlefield seemed to say,

The fork to its wedded knife said,

“Victory is mine”.

“Arch enemies, we shall be,

Victory ?

for, we shall stay in this world,

Was victory the rising death polls?

Just to serve as an example

Was victory my charred skin?

Of how some people just

Was victory my mother’s screams of anguish?

Cannot get along with each other”.
The knife nodded in agreeement.

Was victory the unrelenting raging fire?

But, only the spoon realised

Was victory families ripped apart?

How good a pair

Was victory the nefarious euphoria of the king?

The fork and the knife were;

Or, like the teacher said,

As the knife cut into steak and pies,
None but more,

Was victory burning homes?

Was victory, “Peace”?
Agony, all around I see,

If the fork refused to stay,

“Where is humanity?” I ask,

The knife would be meaningless,

A vision, distant yet certain,

And the same applied otherwise.

Of warm fires on cold Christmas evenings,

In their heart of hearts,
The fork and the knife knew the
same,
But, alas,
They had egos to feed,
And insecurities to foster.

Of dark chocolate and adoring wives,
Of doorbells and sleighbells,
Of little girls with obsidian eyes
baking cookies and muffins and all things nice,
Of a plethora of brothers,
answers me
once secure in their boundless love and comradeship,

S. Muthu Aiswaryaa – XI A

now, unity lost.
Smriti Prabakaran – XI A

Logging into Safety
Ms. Vidushi

Daga, the founder of Clone

Futura Inc, enlightened us with a workshop on
Cyber security. She explained how the netizen
community is growing at a huge rate – 68
crore mails and 8 crore Google searches per
second. We were astonished to hear that
cyber bullying included mean texts, fake profiles, photo shopping pictures, posting fight
videos and why, even posting embarrassing
pictures of a person without their consent.
The threats of cyber bullying have wider
scope than bullying in real life, it is viral, fast
and has a wider audience. But Ms. Daga’s
three point mantra – “ZIP it, BLOCK it, and
FLAG it” will help us save the evidence, block
the bully, and save us from the dangers this
new world holds. We were also asked to
ensure that we reported all lottery emails as
spam. We came to know about how downloading via torrent can infest our computer
with trojans, worms and viruses. At the same
time, we were excited to know about Whiz
Juniors, a platform for computer and tech –
based learning. We couldn’t agree more when
Ms.Daga mentioned, “We need to embrace
technology, but not become it.”
In all, this was an amazing seminar – information enriched, yet one that could keep the
audience grappled. All of us realized that it is
high time we take action.
S.Muthu Aiswarya – XI A

Annual Day

At 5:30pm, there was energy
and excitement in the air. Standing on the
side stage with the curtains closed, I
could see the four brilliant comperes
adjusting their mikes and exchanging
nods. All participants were waiting with
bated breath for the curtains to rise.
December 7, 2018 was the culmination of
a month’s planning and work. Rigorous
practice and scheduled training gave
rise to the enjoyable shows staged on
the Annual Day.
From the electrifying Totoy dance to the
patriotic Tamil skit, from the innovative
chess musical to the soulful school song,
the show was a feast for the eyes. The
highlight of the show was the exceptional dance drama, enjoyed by parents and
students alike. Anbu house created history by bagging the Cock house shield
for the 3rd time in a row. Listening to the
Annual Report gave every student a
sense of pride.
On the whole, an eventful and memorable day, rightly quoted by The Principal
as “reflection of the school’s culture.”
T. Meenu Maithrayee – XI A

Inter house Declamation

I

“ think when you’re blessed with great influences, you need to spread it, just the way you
were influenced”. Declamation is the winsome art of delivering power packed speeches or poems which have greatly influenced us.
Any declamation contest sways the audience
with rolling tears, forceful aggression or just
bliss. It furnishes mixed emotions which steal
the hearts of the listeners. Such are the
speeches

of

phenomenal

personalities

brought out on one stage. And our school
declamation was no exception. It was held on
4th of January, 2019 shortly after our new year
began.

The senior level declamation was

extraordinary, the judges were overwhelmed
and the audience were shifted to another
world filled with the power of inspiration.
There was a display of every emotion. The
powerful words of Oprah Winfrey of how
men’s reign was ‘over’ served as an epitome
of women empowerment, the famous comedian Charlie Chaplin was out there powering
his emotions, The great saint Vivekananda
drenching his devotees in piety, J.K. Rowling
emotionally outraged sharing her tragic experiences, Severn Suzuki – that young girl with
such environmental concern, Steve Jobs
speaking passionately about science. To conclude, it was an event that enthralled, inspired
and deeply touched each and every one who
was present that day.

S.D. Varsha – XI A

A Visit to the bank
On December 14, 2018 we, the com-

merce students of 11th standard were
taken to the SBI branch situated opposite
to our school. The purpose of the visit
was to give us an exposure to the banking
functions in a branch. We were 16
students in all and were accompanied by
two teachers. The bank manager welcomed us and introduced us to another
senior bank official who guided us
through the various activities of the bank.
He explained to us about the basics of
banking. All of us were given a demand
draft slip and a cash deposit slip. We
learnt how a cheque is scanned and
money is transferred between accounts.
The following are some interesting topics
discussed during the visit:1. The resignation of the Governor of the
Reserve Bank of India
2. The development of Indian Public
Banks
3. Even during Global Recession, how
Indian Banks were able to sustain
4. The current scenario of Indian Banking
We thanked the bank officials for spending their valuable time with us enhancing
our knowledge. It was indeed a very
useful visit.
Siddharth Rishi
&
S.S.Harshil Santosh – XI C

Field trip to Varichur
January 29, 2019 was an unforgettable day for Class IX students as we went
on a field trip to the Jain caves in Varichur. There we first saw the ancient temples of
Mauryas, in which the Shivalinga was carved from the matrix of the cave. Then we went
on a trek over the hillock. After reaching the other end, we walked upto the Jain caves.
There, Mr. P. Rajesh Kanna from Intach Madurai organization gave us an insight on the
heritage and culture of Jains. He gave a presentation on all the historic monuments in
Madurai. We spent around two hours in Varichur. The trip was very informative and
enjoyable. We look forward to more such trips.
B.R. Lakshmi Bala – IX E

Feedback

on Field day

An innovative idea to make children learn from real life was scheduled as ‘Field
Day’. We came up with different themes like Market, Garden, Forest, Hotel and
Village. A great and suitable ambience was created. The teachers motivated the
parents and children to come up with unique activities in their respective themes.
As expected, the extended learning was effective. The effort taken was recognized
by parents as well as our management.

Ms. Sorna - Faculty

This year Lakshmi Vidya Sangham conducted an Ad Act contest for class IX as part of the Student Empowerment Programme. I am lucky to have participated in it. We had an amazing time practicing. On 24th January,

LVS Ad -Act

the contest was organized by Lakshmi Matriculation Higher Secondary School. The leader of each team had to pick a lot and try their luck.
We were lucky to get the product “chocolate”. We were given an hour to
plan and rehearse for advertising our product , come up with a brand name
and write down a jingle. We worked together pretty well. All the schools
advertised with great enthusiasm and I was awestruck by almost all the
advertisements. A few were very humorous. We did our best but couldn’t
reach up to everyone else’s expectations. Hence, we didn’t win a prize. But
we learnt a lot and gained an amazing experience. We also made new
friends and learnt more about team work. Thus, this whole AD Act experience was a very good one and I am very grateful to our school for
making me a part of it.
K. Shreenithi – IX E

Talents day
Two weeks of practice, hard work and run through were to be presented on
the pleasant morning of 16th February. The art, craft and embroidery exhibits were a
visual treat for parents and teachers. They
learnt important moves in chess and tasted the
various delicacies from the cookery stalls.
Everyone assembled at the multipurpose hall
and watched a scintillating performance by the
students from different classes. I did the compering for this show. It was a grand success. It
was appreciated by our Director and all our guests. I would say everyone played a
vital role in making this show a grand success. A special thanks to our activity
co-ordinator Mr. Manikandan and the activity teachers for helping and guiding us
throughout

A.Mahima Sivasri - VIII E

Reaching out to People
In November 2018, a severe cyclone named Gaja struck the coastal and delta
districts of Tamilnadu. The Interact club members of Lakshmi School rolled up our sleeves
into instant action to provide quick relief measures for the affected people. Since we had
already raised funds for the Kerala floods, we decided to collect clothing items this time.
The challenge was to do it within a short span of time.We made a list of the clothing items
which we thought was most needed for the victims of the cyclone. We encouraged all
students of class VI and above and all teachers to donate new clothing. We had donations
pouring in for three days. We were able to contribute over a thousand unused pieces of
clothing. The contributions were handed over to the affected people through our school
Alumni, Ms. Poorna Parthasarathy.
Karon S Kali – XI A

QC

It was a new experience for us and we
had a lot of fun in the process especially as
we arranged the classrooms, drew slogans,

made charts and pinned them on softboards. All the practice and hardwork that we
had put in helped us to give our best during the presentation. Preparing for QC helped
us to acquire and sharpen many skills. We learnt to co ordinate and help each other
solve problems, do something creative to speak with confidence, to be bold etc. We

My Life – Table Tennis

I would like to share my experience

of winning National medal in table tennis.
It is a 6 year journey where I started to
play table tennis as my hobby which then
turned into a professional career.
Throughout my journey my coach Mr.
Balaji, my parents and my school were
very supportive and guided me for all the
events. Only by their motivation, I was
able to play at National level and could
win bronze medal for Tamilnadu. I am
very happy to make my state and school
proud.
P.K. Kiruthitha – VIII D

had a wonderful time solving the problem.
We all wished that it would never end, but
soon it was time to present our case study
and we were very excited about it. We were
awarded a shield and a certificate and the
pride and excitement was very evident on
our faces.

V. Udyati - IV A

Farewell
The day of our Farewell
February 1, 2019 filled my mind with
sweet memories. It marked the glo-

of leaving the School. To lighten
things up, games were conducted
for us and we had fun.

rious culmination of my school life
and will remain etched in my mind
forever. The farewell ceremony was
organized by the teachers and presided by dignitaries from Lakshmi
Vidhya Sangham and our school
heads. We all came dressed formally
in beautiful sarees and suits feeling
suddenly grown up and excited
about our graduation from School.
After the lighting of the lamp and the
invocation song, we had a special

Thus,

our

school

days

ended with the bitter sweet memories of joy and sorrow. I can assure
everyone that we will always display
the ethics, skills and values we have
learnt here, in every future act of
ours. It’s hard to say good bye to our
beloved ones and we are herewith
taking along cherished memories
which we can treasure forever in our
hearts.

motivational song by the teachers.
We then took the oath

holding

brightly lit candles, that we would
uphold the values which our school
taught us and become responsible
citizens. Next came the most exciting

moment.

The

teachers

announced each student’s characteristics on stage and presented us
with greeting cards. We were served
delicious snacks, few of our friends
voiced out their experiences in LS
and expressed their gratitude for
everything LS has provided us. Our
hearts were heavy when we thought

P.B. Sri Preetha – XII C

My Experience during the Math forum
The topic for our Math forum was ‘Architecture’. Everyone was buzzing around to
find their partners and of course, their favourite monument. I took my bestie Safeeka
as my partner and the Eiffel Tower as my topic. I was intensely happy until I began to
search for concepts. And I promise you, it is one complicated monument! It took me
days to find the concept itself and then going deep into it.
The practice was hectic. We had help from many teachers including our class
teacher Geetha Rani ma’am & Math HOD Sridevi ma’am. I was proud of my class mates
who performed their part without any flaw. I could only imagine what my teacher felt.
I was last and delivered the vote of thanks. When the forum finally came to an end, we
received positive feedback and the appreciation from parents and teachers which
was encouraging. I am proud that I was part of this interesting Math forum!
Yashawanthi Krishna – VIII F

Poetry under the Stars
This year’s Poetry under the Stars
was held on 16th March 2019. Students
from classes VI – XI participated with
great enthusiasm. Students recited
poems in English, Hindi and Tamil.
Poems of various themes like Rain, Animals, School life, Relationships and Fun
poems were presented on stage. A few
teachers also recited poems written by

Pongal Kondattam

The

Pongal celebrations held soon

after the winter break was filled with festive
cheer and traditional fervour. Being a fresher,

them. The main objective of the pro- it was indeed a new and happy experience
gramme was to listen to and appreciate for me. We had recreated a typical South
poetry. A few poems were even com- Indian Village scene as the setting. Various
posed by the students. Overall it was a programs like Bullock cart ride, Rooster,
fun experience which will linger on in my Making of Pongal and traditional games like
mind for a long time.
Palymra cart race and Uriadithal were conKunal V Hinduja – XI B

ducted to reflect our rich culture and tradi-

tion. I was filled with a sense of nostalgia for my childhood days which I had spent in my
native village with my grand parents
Ms. R.Selva Meena - Faculty

A memorable Visit

The biology students of Class XI got an insight into the modality of health service

when we went on a field trip to Vadamalayan Hospitals on the 2nd of February, this year.
We were accompanied by our Biology teachers. Vadamalayan hospital is a multispeciality
hospital, extending quality health care service to people in and around Madurai for many
decades. We had an opportunity to visit the departments of Oncology, blood bank and
pediatrics. In the Oncology unit we were explained by specialists about PET, CT Linear
accelerators, Brachy therapy and use of radioactive isotopes to treat cancer patients.
We saw high tech instruments and equipments in the blood bank, which collect,
separate and store whole blood and blood components. We were next guided to the
department of pediatrics where doctors explained how preterm babies are saved and
cared for in the Neonatal ICU, with the help of Ventilators, oxygenation and phototherapy. We spent almost two hours in the hospital discussing about various health issues
with experts and doctors.
We were struck with awe and admiration at the advances in the medical field and the
services offered for the treatment of diseases which we had assumed as incurable. Our
visit to Vadamalayan was indeed an enriching experience.

The Inter house Debate

The Inter house debate was

held on the 31st January 2019. We the students of VIII class were preparing ourselves to witness a heated and healthy
debate session. The topic was relevant
and related to today’s society, ‘Banning
plastics can only be accomplished by
strict laws’.
All the participants put forth
their views with clarity. They gave many
valid points and examples to support their
topic. Four houses, eight participants,
vied with each other. We had Ms.Vidhya,
Ms.Sakila and our senior student S.D.
Varsha as our esteemed judges. Everything went on well. The most important
part of a debate is the rebuttal session.
Throwing questions to the opponent

J.S. Kaavya – XI B

speakers not only kindles the interest of
the audience but also keeps the participants on their toes! To our great disappointment, the questioning session was
not as expected. Yet it was a great show.
In future, let’s be prepared to become
good debaters by acquiring the art of
questioning and refuting.
C.Yashawini–VIII F

Declamation

Declamation is an artistic form of public

speaking. Every year Declamation is conducted in our School, which is remarkable.
It is conducted to improve our vocabulary
and confidence. We all took part in Declamation. My friend Krithi Jain was selected
for the finals. It was a happy and proud
moment when I saw her on stage reciting
poetry. She recited very well. Arul house
bagged the first place.
S. Anjali – V A

I attended the National Athletics for

Victory

the 4th time. It was held at Pune in the

month of October 2018. I was selected for the 110 m hurdles event and it took a year of
training as a professional sprinter. My coach and father were the ones who motivated
me and instilled positivity. After participating in several competitions, I learned to be self
confident and free of fear. After overcoming

Success

all the obstacles on my way , I found myself in

I am learning Taekwondo from class
IV onwards and have participated in District, State level matches and International Championships at Malaysia.
In October 2018, I had attended
CISCE’s National Sports & Games at
Ahmedabad and won gold medal in Tae-

the finishing line. I knelt down in the track
completely overwhelmed by emotions. It was
a proud moment for me when I learnt that I
was the first athlete from Lakshmi to bag the
ASISC Atheletic Nationals Gold. Hoping for
many such victories in the future!
Theenappan – X B

kwondo. In January 2019, I participated in
School Games Federation of India at
Nadiad. It was a great experience. The
players arrived from all states and union
territories and also from Sports Authority
of India which gave me a lot of exposure
towards the sport. The match was very
tough. The prominent moments were the
arrival of Asian Gold medalists, the
parade of all teams, the speech of the
Minister for Sports and the excellent
training camp.
I

thank

the

Physical

Education

department, School Heads and my Taekwondo master for motivating me and
having faith in me. I am deeply grateful to
my parents who supported me throughout, though my board exams were nearing.

G. Nithish – XII A

Home Economics

My mother and I participated in the
Home Economics Fiesta which was conducted in Lakshmi School. The first activity
was to stitch a button which we did quickly.
The second activity was very interesting “cooking without fire”. The ingredients
provided were peanuts, honey, banana,
raisins, dates, butter, bread, coco powder,
sugar and jaggery. My mother and I made
tasty laddus, sweet stuffed bread with
butter, raisin and cut pieces of banana.
Everyone tasted and appreciated it. My
mother and I enjoyed the activity. It was a
fantastic experience.
P.K. Kiruthitha – VIII D

Spell Cricket

Vocabulary is my strength and I love to play with words. The Inter house spell cricket
was conducted in the months of November and December 2018 in our school. I won in the
Inter class spell cricket. So I was selected in the Anbu house spell cricket team and fortunately I was made, the captain of the team.
Our team and I had put a lot of efforts which made us even stronger. The disadvantage
of our team was the batting line up. Only a few batted well but everybody bowled well. The
selection of words were interesting and also tricky. We struggled while batting, but we
managed to win the game.
The finals took place between Arivu and Anbu house. We were very focused. The batting line up was changed. We lost the toss and Arivu opted to bat. Their score was a paltry
15 runs. We thought we could beat them easily but we also scored 15 runs only. The tie
breaker was conducted but unfortunately, we lost in the tie breaker.
Spell cricket not only improves our vocabulary but it also helps us in learning the right
pronunciation . If we keep learning the words given in the list systematically we can play
healthy matches and enhance our linguistic skills.

N. Vishwa Chandra Sekar – VIII F

A Fun -Filled camp

Soon after completing our final exams of Class XI, we left to Kodaikanal as a
part of our IAYP project. We were all excited to be grouped into comfortable hotel
rooms of Kodai Retreat. In the evening we donned our chef hats and bustled with
dinner preparation. The kitchen was crowded with ambitious cooks. We prepared a
feast that began with a groundnut snack and travelled through pulao, carrot halwa,
sandwich, sweet chapatti and frankies. The next day morning we had a photo shoot
with beautiful pine forest as our backdrop. We then went for a nature walk from the
pine forest till pillar rocks taking in all the beauty of flora and fauna that surrounded
us. This is something that cannot be experienced in a bustling city and we enjoyed
every moment of it. Later we went cycling around the lake of Kodaikanal, a prominent tourist spot. Then we bought mementos for friends and family from the shops
surrounding the lake. After the sunset, we were keen in the preparation for camp
fire. The warmth of the fire provided us with the energy to participate in activities
such as dance and singing. The next day morning we departed from Kodaikanal, but
our hearts still linger on the glorious experience we had with our friends.
R.K.Subhashree – XI B

QC My Experience
February 23rd is a very important day in my life as we had the Inter TVS School QC
convention in our school. I feel Quality circle is the best part of eighth standard. QC
was a five month project with a lot of hard work, enthusiasm and expectations. The projects this year were different from our projects in the fifth grade.
We had to make a power point presentation on our project, which was challenging. The
tireless practice session from the morning to the evening just to present it well had
borne fruits. We won the second place in the finals. A proud moment for our facilitator
and for us. I am grateful to my school, my facilitator and my team members.

S. Nithika – VIII D

இந்த

இயற்றமிழ் வ�ழா -

2018

ஆண்� தமிழ்த்�ைறய�ன் இயற்றமிழ் வ�ழா 18.12.2018 ஆம் நாள்

காைலய�ல் நைடெபற்ற�. சிறப்� வ��ந்தினராக ம�ைர வாெனாலி நிைலயத்தின்
�ன்னாள் இயக்�நர் �ைனவர் இளைச �ந்தரம் அவர்கள் வந்தி�ந்தார். ஏழாம்,
எட்டாம் வ�ப்� மாணவர்கள் பார்ைவயாளர்களாக இ�ந்ேதாம்.
மாணவ�யர்

��

தமிழின்

ெப�ைமைய

ெவள�ப்ப�த்�ம்

வைகய�ல்

நடனமா�னர். அைனவ�ம் தமிழில் ேபசேவண்�ம் என்பைத வலி��த்தி, பத்�
மாணவர்கள் இைணந்� ஒ� நாடகத்ைத நடத்தினர்.
சிறப்�

வ��ந்தினர்

தன்�ைடய

சிறப்�ைரய�ல்,

“ேவைல

ெசய்வதற்�

மட்�ம்தான் ஆங்கிலம் ேதைவ. மற்றப� நம் வாழ்வ�ல் �க்கியமான ெமாழி
தமிழ்தான்”

என்�

�றினார்.

அவர்

அைனவைர�ம்

தமிழில்

ேப�ம்

ப�

ஊக்கப்ப�த்தினார். தமிழகத்தில் எவ்வள� மக்கள் தமிழ்ெமாழிக்� �க்கியத்�வம்
ெகா�க்கிறார்கள் என்பைத எங்க�க்�ப் ��யைவத்தார்.
தமிழாசி�யர்
நில்-ெசால்-ெவல்“

தி�.
என்ற

கப�லரசன்
�த்தகத்ைத

அவர்கள்

�.வ�.எஸ்.

எ�திய

பள்ள�கள�ன்

“ேமைடய�ல்
இயக்�நர்

ஐயா

அவர்கள் ெவள�ய�ட்டார்.
வ�ழாவ�ல் பல்ேவ� ேபாட்�கள�ல் ெவற்றிெபற்ற மாணவ-மாணவ�ய�க்�ப்
ப��ம் சான்றித�ம் வழங்கப்பட்டன.
- தா. சிவான�, ஸ.பா. ப்�ம்ேராஸ், 7-இ

ம�ைர வாெனா� – ‘ப�டா����க�’ �க���

எட்டாம்

வ�ப்�

பய��ம்

பதிெனா�

மாணவர்க�க்�

ம�ைர

வாெனாலிய�ல் ஒலிபரப்பா�ம் ‘பட்டாம்�ச்சிகள்’ நிகழ்ச்சிய�ல் பங்�ெப�ம் அ�ய
வாய்ப்�க் கிைடத்த�.
தமிழாசி�யர்கள்
நன்ைமக�ம்

எங்க�க்�த்

த�ைமக�ம்,

உண��ைறகள்

ேபான்ற

��ங்கட்�ைரகைள

ேதாட்டம்,

ெநகிழிகைள

ஒழிப்ப�

தைலப்�கைள

எ�திவ�மா�

ேதர்�க்காலம்,
எப்ப�?,

வழங்கி,

�றினர்.

சில

ைகப்ேபசிய�ன்

அன்�,

அைவ

பாரம்ப�ய

ெதாடர்பாகக்

�ட்�க்கைதகைள�ம்

சில

கவ�ைதகைள�ம் எ��மா�ம் எங்கைள ஊக்�வ�த்தனர்.
நாங்கள் அத்தைலப்�கள் ெதாடர்பாகச் ெசய்திகைளச் ேசக�த்�, கட்�ைரயாக
எ�திப் பார்த்ேதாம். அவற்ைறத் தமிழாசி�யர்கள் ெசம்ைமெசய்� தந்தனர். நாங்கள்
அவற்ைறப் ேபசிப் பார்த்ேதாம். தமிழாசி�யர்கள�டம் ேபசிக் காட்�ேனாம். அவர்கள்
எங்கள�ன்

உச்ச�ப்ப�ைனச்

ச�ெசய்�,

வாெனாலிய�ல்

எப்ப�ப்

ேபசேவண்�ம்

என்ப� �றித்�ப் பய�ற்சி அள�த்தனர்.
26.02.2019ஆம்

நாள்

காைல

பத்�

மண�க்�

ம�ைர

வாெனாலி

நிைலயத்�க்�ச் ெசன்ேறாம். அங்�ச் ெசன்�, ‘காத்தி�ப்ேபார் அைற’ய�ல் நாங்கள்
ம� ண்�ம் பய�ற்சிைய ேமற்ெகாண்ேடாம். சிறி� ேநரத்தில் நாங்கள் ஒலிப்பதி�
அைறக்�

வ�மா�

தமிழாசி�யர்

அைழக்கப்பட்ேடாம்.

எங்க�க்�

மனஊக்கத்ைத

மனத்தில்

ந�க்கம்

அள�த்தார்.

ஏற்பட்ட�.

ஒவ்ெவா�வராக,

தன்னம்ப�க்ைகேயா� வாெனாலிய�ல் ேபசிேனாம். இ� எங்க�க்�ப் ��வ�தமான
அ�பவமாக

இ�ந்த�.

நாங்கள்

மிக�ம்

மகிழ்ச்சிேயா�ம்

ெப�ைமேயா�ம்

தி�ம்ப� வந்ேதாம்.
இந்த நிகழ்ச்சிய�ன் பங்ேகற்றதன் வழியாகச் ெசய்தி ஒலிபரப்� ஊகடத்தில்
ேப�ம் வாய்ப்ப�ைன நாங்கள் எங்கள் வாழ்நாள�ல் �தல்�ைறயாகப் ெபற்ேறாம்.
அதற்காக நாங்கள் தமிழாசி�யர்க�க்�ம் பள்ள�க்�ம் நன்றிையத் ெத�வ�த்�க்
ெகாள்கிேறாம்.

- ேகா. ேராஷிண�, 8 - அ

�ற��� ப��ம�ற�
11.03.2019ஆம்
பட்�மன்றம்,

நாள்

எங்கள்

எட்டாம்

வ�ப்�

நண்பர்கள�ன்

மாணவர்கள்

ேபச்�த்திறைன

இைணந்�

நடத்திய

ெவள�ப்ப�த்�வதற்�

சிறப்�ப்

மற்�ெமா�

சிறப்பான வாய்ப்பாக அைமந்த�. சிறப்�ப் பட்�மன்றத்தின் தைலப்� “இன்ைறய �ழலில்
ேதர்�கள் ேவண்டாம்! ேவண்�ம்!” என்பதா�ம். ந�வராக எங்கள் அன்�த் ேதாழி நிர்பவா
அமர்ந்தி�ந்தார்.
‘ேதர்�கள்
�ப்ரமண�,

ேவண்டாம்’

நிதிஷ்�மார்

என்ற

அண�ய�ல்

ஆகிேயா�ம்

நி�

‘ேதர்�கள்

கி�ஷ்ணா,

ேவண்�ம்’

கீ ர்த்தனா,

என்ற

ெவங்கட்

அண�ய�ல்

மகிமா

சிவச�, யஷ்வந்திகா, �யா, ஹ�ஷ் ஆகிேயா�ம் ேபசினர்.
‘ேதர்�கள் ேவண்டாம்’ என்ற அண�ய�ல் ேபசிய மகிமா சிவச�, “நாம் கற்றைத
மறக்காமல் ம� ண்�ம் நிைன� �ர்வதற்�ம் கவனமாகப் ��ந்� ப�ப்பதற்�ம் கற்பைனத்
திறைன வளர்ப்பதற்�ம் வ��வான வாசிப்�ப் பய�ற்சிக்�ம் ேதர்�கள் ேதைவ” என்றார்.
இதற்�

ம�ப்�த்

ெத�வ�த்த

நி�

கி�ஷ்ணா,

“மாணவர்கள�டம்

ேதர்�

��ந்த

ப�ன்னர் அவர்கள் எ�திய ேதர்வ�லி�ந்� எைவேய�ம் ேகள்வ�கைளக் ேகட்�ப் பா�ங்கள்.
அவர்கள்

அைத

ெசய்வதால்

மறந்தி�ப்பைத

இ�

��ெகாள்கிற�.

ேநர்கிற�.

�ைறவான

உணர்வர்கள்.
�

‘ேதர்�’

ேதர்�க்காக

என்பதால்,

மதிப்ெபண்ைணப்

அதில்

ெப�ம்ேபா�

அவர்கள்
ேபாட்�

மன

மனப்பாடம்
மனப்பான்ைம

அ�த்தம்

ஏற்பட்�த்

தாழ்�மனப்பான்ைமக்� ஆளாகின்றனர்” என்� �றிப்ப�ட்டார்.
அ�த்� ேபசவந்த யஷ்வந்திகா, “��ந்� ப�த்�த் ேதர்ைவ எ�தினால் என்ைறக்�ம்
ப�த்த�

மறக்கா�”

என்�

�றி,

“வாழ்க்ைகேய

ஒ�

ேதர்�தாேன!

ேதர்�

நம்

�ன்ேனற்றத்�க்� உத�ம்” என்� தன் தரப்� வாதத்ைத �ன்ைவத்தார்.
இதற்� ம�ப்�த் ெத�வ�த்த ெவங்கட் �ப்ரமண�, “ெபற்ேறார் ேதர்ைவ �ன்ன�ட்�
மாணவர்கைள

பல

மாணவர்கள�ன்

மண�ேநரம்

மனநிைல

ப�க்கைவக்க

பாதிக்கப்ப�கிற�.

�யற்சி

ெசய்கின்றனர்.

ப�த்�த்தான்

சாதிக்க

இதனால்
ேவண்�ம்

என்பதில்ைலேய! ேவ� எவ்வளேவா வழிகள��ம் சாதிக்கலாேம!” என்� தன் க�த்�த்
ெத�வ�த்தார்.
அ�த்�

ேபசிய

�யா,

“ஒ�

பாடத்ைத

நன்�

ஆராய்ந்�

ப�க்க

ேதர்�

என்ற

அ�த்தம் ேதைவதான்” என்� �றிப்ப�ட்டார். இவ�க்� ம�ப்�த் ெத�வ�க்க வந்த கீ ர்த்தனா,
“அந்தக் காலத்தில் ���ல �ைறக் கல்வ� இ�ந்த�. அவர்கள் யா�ம் ேதர்�கைள
நடத்தவ�ல்ைலேய.

வால்ம� கி�ம்

கம்ப�ம்

எந்தத்

ேதர்ைவ

எ�தித்

தம்

திறைமைய

ெவள�ப்ப�த்தினர்?” என்� ேகள்வ� எ�ப்ப�னார்.
அ�த்�

ேபச

வந்த

ஹ�ஷ்,

“ேதர்வ�ல்

மி�தியான

மதிப்ெபண்

ெபற்றால்

மகிழ்ச்சியான வாழ்ைவ வாழ ���ம். ‘ேதர்�’ என்ற ஒன்� இ�ந்தால்தான் ப�ப்பதில்
ஆர்வ�ம் ��தல் கவன�ம் ஏற்ப�ம்” என்றார். இவ�க்� ம�ப்�த் ெத�வ�க்க வந்த
நித்திஷ்�மார், “ேதர்வ�ல் �ைறந்த மதிப்ெபண்ைணப் ெபற்�வ�ட்டால் ெபற்ேறார் கண்�ப்பர்
என்� நிைனத்�, ேதர்வ�ல் ெவற்றிெபற ��க்� வழிகைள ேமற்ெகாள்வர். அதனால்தான்
��கிேறன் ேதர்ேவ ேதைவய�ல்ைல என்�” எனக் �றினார்.
இ�தரப்�
ேசாதித்�,

வாதங்கைள�ம்

அவர்கள�ன்

ேகட்ட

கல்வ�யைடைவ

ந�வர்,

அறி�ம்

“மாணவர்கள�ன்

வைகய�ல்

மதி�ட்பத்ைதச்

��ைமயான

�ைறய�ல்

ேதர்�கள் நடத்தப்பட ேவண்�ம். அத்தைகய ேதர்�கைள நாம் வரேவற்கேவண்�ம்” என்�
த�ர்ப்பள�த்தார்.

- யஷ்வந்தி கி�ஷ்ணா, நா. வ�ஷ்வா சந்திரேசகர், 8 – ஊ

ல�� ��யா ச�க� த�� நாடக� ேபா����
எ� அ�பவ�க�
தமிழ்

ல�மி
நாடகப்

நி�வனத்ைதச்

வ�த்யா சங்கத்தின் சார்ப�ல் மாணவர் �தன்ைமயர் �� நடத்திய
ேபாட்�

20.11.2018

சார்ந்த

ஐந்�

ஆம்

நாள்

நைடெபற்ற�.

பள்ள�கள�லி�ந்�ம்

அதில்

ஆறாம்

�.வ�.எஸ்

வ�ப்�

பய��ம்

மாணவர்கள் பங்ேகற்றனர். அதில் நா�ம் ஒ� மாணவ�. அந்த நாடகப் ேபாட்�ய�ல்
நான் ெபற்ற அ�பவங்கைள உங்கேளா� பகிர்ந்�ெகாள்கிேறன்.
எனக்�க்

கிைடத்த

வாய்ப்ப�ைன

�ைறயாகப்

பயன்ப�த்திக்ெகாள்ள

வ��ம்ப�ேனன். அ�ைமயான கைத�டன் ஆர்வமாகப் பய�ற்சி எ�த்ேதன். எனக்�ப்
�ைன ேவடம் கிைடத்த�. ஒ� நிமிடத்ைத�ம் வணாக்காமல்
�
ந�ப்�ப் பய�ற்சிைய
ேமற்ெகாண்ேடன்.

ஏறத்தாழ

�ன்�

வாரங்கள்

பய�ற்சி��ந்ேதாம்.

எங்கள்

��வ�ன�ன் நாடக ஒத்திைகைய ஆசி�யர்கள் பல�ம் பார்த்�ப் பாராட்�னர்.
ஒ�வழியாக

நாங்கள்

எதிர்பார்த்தி�ந்த

நா�ம்

வந்த�.

நாடகப்ேபாட்�

�.வ�.எஸ். ெமட்�க் ேமல்நிைலப் பள்ள�ய�ல் நைடெபற்ற�. நான் அப் பள்ள�க்�ள்
�ைழ�ம் ேபாேத சற்�த் த�மாற்றத்தில் இ�ந்ேதன். அந்தப் பள்ள� வளாகத்தின்
அழகிைனப் பார்த்� வ�யந்ேதன். மரம், ெச�, ெகா� என அப்பள்ள� ப�ைமயாக
இ�ந்த�.

அங்�ப்

ெப�ய

ைமதான�ம்

இ�ந்த�.

அரங்�

மிகப்

ெப�யதாக

இ�ந்த�.
எங்கள் ��வ�னைர அவர்கள் மிக�ம் சிறப்பாக வரேவற்றனர். நாங்கள்
ஒப்பைன

ெசய்�ெகாள்வதற்�த்

அச்சத்தால்

ந�ங்கிய�.

தன�

நாடகப்

அைறைய
ேபாட்�

வழங்கினார்கள்.
ெதாடங்கிய�.

என்

உடம்�

எங்கள்

��

இரண்டாவதாக அரங்ேகறிய�.
ந�திபதிகள் எங்கள் நாடகத்ைதப் பார்க்க ஆர்வத்�டன் இ�ப்பதாகத் ெத�ந்த�.
நான் என்�ைடய �தல் வசனத்ைதப் ேப�ம்ேபா�, என் �ரல் அவர்க�க்�க்
ேகட்கிற�

என்பைத

அறிந்�,

நான்

மகிழ்ந்ேதன்.

எங்கள்

��வ�னர்

சிறப்பாக

ந�த்தனர்.
அ�த்த�த்த ��வ�னர் அரங்ேகறினர். மதிய உண�க்�ப் ப�ன்னர் ந�திபதிகள்
ேபாட்� ��வ�ைன அறிவ�த்தனர். நாங்கள் ஆர்வத்�டன் காத்தி�ந்ேதாம். எங்கள்
�� இரண்டாவ� ப�சிைன ெவன்றி�ப்பதாக அவர்கள் அறிவ�த்தனர். நாங்கள்
மகிழ்ந்ேதாம். ப�சிைனப் ெபற்ேறாம்.
எங்கள்

��வ�ன�ன்

ெவற்றிக்�க்

காரணம்

எங்கள�ன்

ஆசி�யர்க�ம்

நண்பர்க�ம்தான். வட்�க்�ச்
�
ெசன்றப�ன் எங்கள் �� ெபற்ற ெவற்றிைய என்
அப்பா, அம்மாவ�டம் �றிேனன். அவர்க�ம் மகிழ்ந்தனர். மிகக் �ைறந்த கால
எல்ைலய�ல் நாங்கள் ந�ப்�ப் பய�ற்சிையப் ெபற்�, ப�சிைன ெவன்�, பள்ள�க்�ப்
ெப�ைம ேசர்த்ேதாம்.

- ச. டாம�ஸ் கி�ஸ் ஆன்ன�கா, 6-உ

½þºiÉ±ÉäJÉxÉ +Éè®ú º{Éä±É ¤ÉÒ |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ

¨Éä®úÉ {É½þ±ÉÉ +xÉÖ¦É´É
VÉ¤É ¨Éé {É½þ±ÉÒ ¤ÉÉ®ú ±ÉI¨ÉÒ ºEÚò±É ¨Éå
+ÉªÉÉ lÉÉ iÉ¤É ¨Éé ¤É½ÖþiÉ JÉÖ¶É lÉÉ* ¨ÉéxÉä Eò<Ç nùÉäºiÉ
{É½þ±Éä ÊnùxÉ ¨Éå ½þÒ ¤ÉxÉÉÊ±ÉB lÉä* ºÉ¦ÉÒ nùÉäºiÉÉå xÉä
¨ÉÖZÉä {ÉÚ®úÉ ºEÚò±É PÉÖ¨ÉÉªÉÉ* ¨ÉÖZÉä ½þ®ú SÉÒVÉ Eäò ¤ÉÉ®äú
¨Éå +SUôÒ iÉ®ú½þ ºÉä ºÉ¨ÉZÉÉªÉÉ*ªÉ½þÉÄ ºÉ¦ÉÒ ±ÉÉäMÉ
ÊºÉ¡Çò +ÆOÉäVÉÒ ¨Éå ¤ÉÉiÉ Eò®úiÉä ½éþ ªÉ½þ ¤ÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÖZÉä
¤É½ÖþiÉ +SUôÉ ±ÉMÉÉ* ¨ÉÖZÉä ±ÉMÉiÉÉ ½èþ ÊEò ¨ÉnÖù®èú EòÉ
ºÉ¤ÉºÉä ¤Éb÷É +Éè®ú +SUôÉ Ê´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ ªÉ½þ ½èþ* ¨ÉÖZÉä
ªÉ½þ Ê´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ ¤É½ÖþiÉ {ÉºÉÆnù ½èþ*
Mehul Garg- IV B

<xÉ nùÉäxÉÉå |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ xÉä ¨Éä®úÒ ËVÉnùMÉÒ ¤Énù±É
nùÒ* <ºÉ |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ xÉä ¨Éä®úÒ +É±ÉºÉ EòÉä Ê¨É]õÉEò®ú ¨ÉÖZÉä
{ÉÊ®ú¸É¨ÉÒ ¤ÉxÉÉ ÊnùªÉÉ * {É½þ±Éä VÉ¤É ¨Éé ½þºiÉ±ÉäJÉxÉ Ê±ÉJÉÉ iÉÉä ¨Éé
¤É½ÖþiÉ {É®äú¶ÉÉxÉ lÉÉ* {É®ÆúiÉÖ VÉ¤É ¨ÉéxÉä Ê±ÉJÉxÉÉ ¶ÉÖ°ü ÊEòªÉÉ iÉ¤É
¨Éä®úÉ ¦ÉªÉ SÉ±ÉÉ MÉªÉÉ* ¨Éä®úÉ +xÉÖ¦É´É xÉä ½þÒ ¨ÉÖZÉä ÊxÉb÷®ú
¤ÉxÉÉªÉÉ* ÊVÉx½ÉåþxÉä ¨ÉÖZÉä |ÉÉäiºÉÉ½þxÉ ÊnùªÉÉ ´ÉÉä ½èþ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÒ
+tÉÊ{ÉEòÉVÉÒ* <x½þÉåxÉä ½þÒ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÉ +Éi¨ÉÊ´É•ÉÉºÉ ¤Éfø÷ÉªÉÉ*
iÉÊ¨É±ÉxÉÉbÖ÷ Eäò Ê½þxnùÒ |ÉSÉÉ®ú ºÉ¦ÉÉ EòÉä ¦ÉÒ ¨Éé vÉxªÉÉ´ÉÉnù Eò½þxÉÉ
SÉÉ½þiÉÉ ½ÚÄþ* <xÉ |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ+Éå xÉä ¨Éä®äú ¶É¤nù-ºÉÆ{ÉnùÉ +Éè®ú
½þºiÉ±ÉäJÉxÉ EòÉä ¤É½þiÉ®ú ÊEòªÉÉ*
Piyush Das- V B

nùÉäºiÉ
nùÉäºiÉÉå EòÒ EòÒ¨ÉiÉ ¤ÉiÉÉ<Ç xÉ½þÓ VÉÉ ºÉEòiÉÒ
¨ÉÖºÉÒ¤ÉiÉ ¨Éå näùiÉä ½éþ ½þ¨Éå ´ÉÉä ¶ÉÊHò
nùÉäºiÉ näùiÉä ½éþ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÉ ºÉÉlÉ ½þ®ú nù¨É
nùÉäºiÉ EòÒ EòÒ¨ÉiÉ =xÉºÉä {ÉÚUôÉä
ÊVÉºÉEäò {ÉÉºÉ nùÉäºiÉ xÉ ½þÉä
nùÉäºiÉ ºÉÖvÉÉ®úiÉä ½éþ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÒ MÉ±ÉiÉÒ
´ÉÉä ±Éb÷xÉÉ - ZÉMÉb÷xÉÉ +Éè®ú
nùÉèb÷xÉÉ - {ÉEòb÷xÉÉ
½ÄþºÉiÉä - ÊJÉ±ÉÊJÉ±ÉÉiÉä ½þ¨É ½èþ ®ú½þiÉä
MÉÆMÉÉ EòÒ VÉèºÉä ½þ¨É ºÉÉlÉ ½èþ ¤É½þiÉä
nùÉäºiÉÒ ½èþ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÒ VÉèºÉä ÊEòiÉÉ¤É Eäò {ÉzÉä
ÊEòºÉºÉä ½èþ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÒ ªÉÉnùMÉÉ®ú +Éè®ú {ÉÖ®úÉxÉä
Eò¦ÉÒ ªÉ½þ nùÉäºiÉÒ xÉÉ iÉÉäbå÷MÉä ½þ¨É
BEò ºÉÉlÉ ±ÉäiÉä ½éþ ½þ¨É ªÉ½þ EòºÉ¨É*
S.Misti & Sanchita Namagiri-VIII A

¨Éä®äú +Énù¶ÉÇ Ê{ÉiÉÉVÉÒ

|ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ
½þºiÉ±ÉäJÉxÉ +Éè®ú º{Éä±É - ¤ÉÒ Ê½þxnùÒ |ÉSÉÉ®ú ºÉ¦ÉÉ Eäò <xÉ |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ+Éå
Eäò Ê±ÉB iÉèªÉÉ®úÒ Eò®úxÉä EòÉ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÉ +xÉÖ¦É´É ¤É½ÖþiÉ º¨É®úÊhÉªÉ +Éè®ú
¨ÉVÉänùÉ®ú lÉÉ* =ºÉä {ÉføxÉä ¨Éå ¨ÉÖZÉä lÉÉäb÷Ò ¨ÉÖÎ¶Eò±É iÉÉä ½Öþ<Ç {É®ú ¨ÉéxÉä {ÉÚ®úÒ
ÊxÉ¹`öÉ +Éè®ú =iºÉÉ½þ ºÉä ¦ÉÉMÉ Ê±ÉªÉÉ* ¨ÉÖZÉä ºÉÉ®úÒ ¨ÉÉjÉÉ +Éè®ú º´É®úÉå EòÉ
{ÉÚhÉÇ YÉÉxÉ ½Öþ+É* ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÒ +tÉÊ{ÉEòÉ xÉä ½þ¨É ¤ÉSSÉÉå EòÉ {ÉÚ®úÉ ºÉ½þªÉÉäMÉ
ÊnùªÉÉ =ºÉä ºÉ¨ÉZÉxÉä ¨Éå ! ¨ÉÖZÉä |ÉÊiÉªÉÉäÊMÉiÉÉ ¨Éå =ÊkÉhÉÇ ½þÉäxÉä ºÉä ¦ÉÒ VªÉÉnùÉ
<ºÉ¨Éå +{ÉxÉä +xÉÖ¦É´É Eäò ¤ÉÉ®äú ¨Éå ºÉÉäSÉEò®ú =±±ÉÉºÉ ½Öþ+É*
Kriti Jain - V B

Ê¨ÉjÉiÉÉ +Éè®ú nùÉäºiÉÒ
½þ¨ÉÉ®äú VÉÒ´ÉxÉ ¨Éå ½þ¨É Eò<Ç Ê®ú¶iÉÉå ºÉä ºÉÎ¨¨ÉÊ±ÉiÉ ½þÉäiÉä ½éþ* =xÉ¨Éå ºÉä BEò
½èþ nùÉäºiÉÒ* nùÉäºiÉÒ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ EòÒ ºÉ¤ÉºÉä EòÒ¨ÉiÉÒ ={É½þÉ®úÉå ¨Éä ºÉä BEò ½èþ* BEò
´ªÉÊHò ÊVÉºÉEòÒ ËVÉnùMÉÒ ¨Éå ºÉSSÉä nùÉäºiÉ ½éþ ´É½þ ¦ÉÉMªÉ¶ÉÉ±ÉÒ ½èþ*BEò
nùÉäºiÉ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ +ÄvÉä®äú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉxÉÉ +Eäò±Éä ®úÉä¶xÉÒ ¨Éå SÉ±ÉxÉä ºÉä ¤Éä½þiÉ®ú ½èþ*
ºÉ¤É +{ÉxÉä-+{ÉxÉä VÉÒ´ÉxÉ ¨Éå EÖòUô Ê¨ÉjÉÉå EòÉä ºÉÉlÉ ®úJÉiÉä ½éþ* ¶ÉÉªÉnù BEò
ªÉÉ nùÉä Eò<Ç Ê¨ÉjÉ ¦ÉÒ ½þÉä ºÉEòiÉä ½éþ* +MÉ®ú ½þ¨É ºÉSSÉä Ê¨ÉjÉ EòÉä SÉÖxÉiÉä ½éþ
iÉÉä ´É½þ ½þ¨Éä¶ÉÉ ½þ¨ÉÉ®úÉ ºÉÉlÉ näùiÉÉ ½èþ*+MÉ®ú ½þ¨É ¤ÉÖ®äú Ê¨ÉjÉ EòÉä SÉÖxÉiÉä ½éþ
iÉÉä, ´É½þ EÖòUô ¤ÉÖ®úÉ Eò®úEäò ½þ¨Éå ¦ÉÒ =ºÉ¨Éå ¡ÄòºÉÉ näùiÉÉ ½èþ* <ºÉÊ±ÉB Ê¨ÉjÉ
EòÉä SÉÖxÉxÉä ºÉ¨ÉªÉ ¤É½ÖþiÉ ºÉÉ´ÉvÉÉxÉ ½þÉäxÉÉ SÉÉÊ½þB* nùÉäºiÉÒ ¨É½þÉxÉ ½èþ*+{ÉxÉä
Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú +Éè®ú ÊEòººÉä nùÉäºiÉ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ ¤ÉÉì]õxÉÉ ¤É½ÖþiÉ +É´É¶ªÉEò ½èþ* "nùÉäºiÉÒ
Eäò Ê¤ÉxÉÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ, ÊJÉb÷EòÒ Eäò Ê¤ÉxÉÉ PÉ®ú ½èþ"!

¨Éä®úÉ +Énù¶ÉÇ ´ªÉÊHò ¨Éä®äú ºÉÉlÉ ¨Éä®äú
PÉ®ú Eäò SÉÉ®ú nùÒ´ÉÉ®úÉå Eäò +Ænù®ú ®ú½þiÉä ½éþ*´Éä
+Éè®ú EòÉä<Ç xÉ½þÓ ¨Éä®äú Ê{ÉiÉÉ ½éþ*¦ÉMÉ´ÉÉxÉ EòÉ
ÊnùªÉÉ ½Öþ+É ºÉ¤ÉºÉä EòÒ¨ÉiÉÒ iÉÉä½þ¡òÉ ½èþ ¨Éä®äú
V.Devathaa - VII A
Ê{ÉiÉÉ * =xÉEäò VÉèºÉä ¤ÉxÉxÉÉ ½þÒ ¨Éä®úÒ ºÉ¤ÉºÉä
¤Éb÷Ò <SUôÉ ½èþ ´Éä ½þÒ ¨Éä®äú ½þÒ®úÉä ½éþ* ´ÉÉä ¨ÉÖZÉä +{ÉxÉä VÉÒ´ÉxÉ Eäò ºÉ¦ÉÒ ºÉÆPÉ¹ÉÈ +Éè®ú ºÉ¡ò±ÉiÉÉ+Éå Eäò ¤ÉÉ®äú ¨Éå
¤ÉiÉÉiÉä ½éþ* ´Éä ½þÒ ¨Éä®äú ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇEò ½èþ* =x½þÉåxÉä ½þÒ ¨ÉÖZÉä ºÉSSÉÉ<Ç EòÉ ºÉÉlÉ näùxÉä EòÉ ¨É½þi´É{ÉÚhÉÇ ºÉÒJÉ
ÊºÉJÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ* ¨Éä®äú nùÉnùÉVÉÒ EòÒ <SUôÉ lÉÒ ÊEò =xÉEäò ¤ÉSSÉä ¤É½ÖþiÉ +SUäô ºÉä {Éfäø +Éè®ú PÉ®ú EòÉ xÉÉ¨É ®úÉä¶ÉxÉ
Eò®åú, ¨Éé ¦ÉÒ =xÉEäò ®úÉ½þ {É®ú SÉ±ÉxÉÉ SÉÉ½þiÉÒ ½ÚÄþ*¨Éä®äú Eò<Ç ºÉ{ÉxÉä ½éþ ¨ÉMÉ®ú ªÉ½þ ºÉ¤É iÉ¦ÉÒ {ÉÚ®äú ½þÉåMÉä VÉ¤É ¨Éé
+{ÉxÉä Ê{ÉiÉÉ Eäò iÉ®ú½þ ¤ÉxÉÚÄMÉÒ* ¨ÉÖZÉä ´ÉÉä ÊnùxÉ EòÉ <ÆiÉVÉÉ®ú ½èþ ÊVÉºÉ ÊnùxÉ {ÉÚ®äú ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉ Eò½åþMÉä "VÉèºÉä ¤ÉÉ{É
´ÉèºÉä ¤Éä]õÒ "! +Éè®ú ¨Éä®äú Ê{ÉiÉÉVÉÒ Eäò ªÉä ¶É¤nù " ¤Éä]õÒ ! ¨ÉÖZÉä iÉÖ¨É {É®ú xÉÉVÉ ½èþ " *ªÉä ÊnùxÉ ¦ÉÒ nÚù®ú xÉ½þÓ ½èþ*
Rose Roy - IX B

Proficiency Prize List 2017-18
S.NO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

CLASS/
SECTION
VI A
VI A
VI A
VI A
VI B
VI B
VI B
VI C
VI C
VI C
VI D
VI D
VI D
VI D
VI D
VI E
VI F
VI F
VI F
VI F
VI G
VI G
VI G
VI G
VI H
VI H
VI H
VI H
VII A
VII B
VII B
VII B
VII B
VII C
VII C

NAME OF THE STUDENT
MADHUMITHA.B
DEVATHAA.
SHARVESH KUMAR.K.S
VIGHNESH DAS
SRI SOWMIYA NARAYANAN.S
SRI DHARANI.P
NANDHIKA SENIT.B.G
PRITHVI SHARAN.S
RAKESH KANNAN.P
STEFFI JECINTHA.J
HARISARAN.K
MANASA.M
LUTHFA RASOOL.A
SASMITHA.R
RIDDHEKA.S
HARSHA VARDHANAN.T
ANISH PRANAV.A
PADMA NISHITA.A
SHRI DHARSHINI.C
SRIRAM.V
ALAMUTHEIVAANAI.AR.K
BHARATH KUMAR.G
KANNIKA.R
SINDHUJAA SRI.K
DHANVENDRA.S
JAYA THARUNIKA.V.J
KAARTHIK GOPAL
SWETHA.S
NIRBHAVA.S
ARSH PRAVEEN
ARYA PRAVEEN
HARISH MUTHU.S
HARSHITHA INDRA.R
ASHWIN KARTHIK.M
MEENATCHI RAJAM.V

Proficiency Prize List 2017-18
S.NO
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

CLASS/
SECTION
VII C
VII C
VII D
VII D
VII D
VII D
VII D
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII F
VII F
VII G
VII G
VII G
VII G
VII G
VII D
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII E
VII F
VII F
VII G
VII G
VII G
VII G
VII G

NAME OF THE STUDENT
SIVAGHAMI.L
VIDULA.B
MIRUDHULLA.P
NITTHIKA.S
PRANAV SUNDAR
SWATHI.M
VIHASHNI.R
HALDEN MANNIE.A
MEHA.G U
MUKHIL VIMALAN. T
RAHMATH HANEEAA.J
ROHAN KARTHIK.K
SAHITHYA.S
YASHAWANTHI KRISHNA
SAFEEKA TABASSUM.P
TEJESH SHREERAM.M
SIRANJITH SUJAN MUTHAIAH.M
VIJAY ARYAH. S
SRIMITHA. K. A. S
SUVATHI .V
VIHASHNI.R
HALDEN MANNIE.A
MEHA.G U
MUKHIL VIMALAN. T
RAHMATH HANEEAA.J
ROHAN KARTHIK.K
SAHITHYA.S
YASHAWANTHI KRISHNA
SAFEEKA TABASSUM.P
TEJESH SHREERAM.M
SIRANJITH SUJAN MUTHAIAH.M
VIJAY ARYAH. S
SRIMITHA. K. A. S
SUVATHI .V

Proficiency Prize List 2017-18
S.NO
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88

CLASS/
SECTION
VIII A
VIII A
VIII A
VIII A
VIII A
VIII B
VIII B
VIII B
VIII B
VIII B
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII C
VIII D
VIII D
VIII D
VIII D
VIII D
VIII E
VIII E
VIII E
VIII E
VIII E
VIII E
VIII E
VIII F
VIII F
VIII F

NAME OF THE STUDENT
ABDUL TAUFEEQ.M
GAYATHRI.P
LAKSHMI BALA. B.R
NISHALINI . K
SAI PRAVARTHIKA . S
AHALAYANJUNA .S
HARINI.K
HURSHITHAA
KAMESHWAR BALAN
MARY ROSHINI
ANBU MALAR
BAKTHI.S. SHETTY
HARINI VISHALATCHI.S
KEERTHANAA.B.M
KISHAN ABIJAY . P
MEENAKSHI .A. UNNITHAN
ROSE ROY
SABAREESH U.B
HARSHITHA. V
JANANI HARSHITHAA. T
NITHIN G
PRADEEP KUMAR . S
RISSHABHAV KIRSHNA . S
ELCY JOSEPHINE M
HARSHITHA .I
MEHA M
NISHIKA SARANA S
PRAVESHINI .B
SHRINIDHI BALAJI
SRINIVAS S
HARI THIRUNAVAKKARASU .A
KEERTHI .S
SHREENITHI. K

Proficiency Prize List 2017-18
S.NO
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

CLASS/
SECTION
IX A
IX A
IX B
IX B
IX-B
IX C
IX C
IX C
IX C
IX C
IX C
IX D
IX D
IX D
IX D
IX E
IX E
IX E
IX B
XI A
XI A
XI - B
XI - B
XI - B
XI - C
XI - B

NAME OF THE STUDENT
RISHI KUMAR.R
RITHIKA.C
THANGAKALEESHWARAN
LEVIN M.S
HARIKRISHNA.B
GAYATHRI.A
MANISHANKAR.S
MILIN DHITSHITHAA.E.M
RAJVEE GAIUS.V.J
RIFQA SHAH.S
SAMYUKTHA.G
AMRITHA.R
NITHYA PRIYA.M
PREETHAM BAVAN
SHRI PRANITHA.M
GIRISH MURUGAN
KEVIN PRESENCIA.B.A
VARSHA.M.S
VISHWA.R
ANANYA.V
BHARADWAJ .S.RAJA
HARINI.P
SHARINI SANSITA.S.R
SRI RAJA VIGNESH.S
OPPILISHESHAN R.A
SUJITH.G.S

Congratulations!

Ms. Uma on the birth of your son.
Ms. Meena kumari on the birth of your daughter.
Ms. Linda Rigley on the birth of your son.

Turn Coat

Digital Literacy which leads to
Digital Citizenship
Is it safe to upload photos
in Social networks?
YES: Posting photos enables your
relatives to view them at any time. It helps
spread happiness. It makes commercial
marketing and advertising easier.
NO: Anyone can check where the photo was
taken and stalkers would get to know where
you are currently. Kunal V Hinduja – XI B

Is dependency on whatsapp
to share class notes good?
YES: If students are on leave ,it helps
them to copy the notes. It is good to
have a soft copy incase notes get damaged.
NO: Students tend to become complacent in
class and don’t take notes relying on social
media. They don’t cultivate the habit of writing
and may indulge in over usage of social media.
S.Anirudh Kumar –XI A

Is it smart to keep
all your data in cloud?
YES:Cloud acts as a good source of
backup, if anything happens to the
system or phone ,it is easy to their data stored
on the cloud due to ease of access.
NO: Data stored in cloud can easily be hacked.
Prajwal Sundar- XI A

Do Gandhian principles
work in Digital Citizenship?

Has technology made the
world a better place to live?
YES: Every medical breakthrough
is taking us one step towards defying death.
Expanded computer network has shortened
distance and united us in one global village.
NO: Social Media our symbol of social standing is a certified invasion of our privacy. Ask
yourself, how safe is our alarmingly rising
dependence on Artificial intelligence and
machines? Are we not heading towards a
mass AI invasion?
Smriti – XI A

Are Social Networking Sites
killing E-mail ?

YES: Social media has more advantages
than email. One can post a photos from
somewhere to let several people know it
rather than send it to several people. Social
media is also a faster method of information
transfer because more people are shifting to it.
NO:Many people still prefer E-mail for all kinds
of format or legal communication. Email is
also more safer and secure when compared to
the more vulnerable social media.
S. Sahithiya Nirupen - XI A
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YES: In digital world where no dark
corner is left unaffected by cybercrime, the
Gandhian principles of truth and non violence
come into play not only as a means of prevent
ion, but also as a tool of damage control.
NO: In this dynamic digital framework
Gandhian principles are neither applicable
nor practically relevant to the extent of effect
ing any substantial amount of change
R.Anjali Bathra- XI C

